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UN1VERSITYOFNORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT G OVERNMENT A SSOCIATION 
NUMBER SR-99F-1286 
SR-99F-1286Addresses the need for ]U vs. UNF Faculty/ Staff Basketball Game 
WHEREAS: The University of North Florida Student government Association 
was established to represent students in all university matters; and, 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association has continually strove to bring 
entertainment and programming to it's students here at the 
University of North Florida, and; 
WHEREAS: It has come to our attention that Jacksonville University and the 
University of North Florida use to hold an annual facu1ty /staff 
basketball game, and; 
WHEREAS: The students, as well as the faculty/staff of the University of North 
Florida, wou1d like to see this tradition continue, and; 
THEREFORE: LET IT BE RESOLVED BY THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ASSOCIATION THAT THE EXECATIVE BRANCH OF THE UNF 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION, ALONG WITH 
INTERESTED MEMEBERS OF THE FACULTY/STAFF, ATTEMPT 
TO HOLD A FACULTY/STAFF BASKETBALL GAME VERSUS 
JACKSONVILLE UNIVERSITY. 
Respectfully submitted, Sen. Brian Blackmire 
Introduced by: Sen. Brian Blackmire 
Senate Action 26 - 1 - 0 
·----==-=----~----=-----
Date December 3, 1999 
Be it known that SR-99F-1286 
is hereby PASSED~ 
This thJ !djlY)o~Vi~qr\) 
Signature
(9ooo 
:>~-
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
